Annual Meeting
Tuesday, November 27, 2018
Middletown Elks Lodge
44 Maynard St, Middletown, CT

8:00  Registration, Socialize, coffee, pastries, Visit with vendors
8:45  Opening remarks. Jeff Sandness, Executive Committee, The Connecticut Pomological Society
9:00  I Can’t Touch What?! Mary Concklin, UConn
9:30  Correct Trellis Construction and Common Mistakes. Bonita Whalen, KenCove Fence, PA
10:30 Break - Visit with vendors
10:45  Weed Identification and Control in Berry Production. Dr. Thierry Besancon, Rutgers
11:15  BMSB Update. Dr. Tracy Leskey, USDA - Appalachian Fruit Research Center, WV
12:00 Lunch
12:45  Introduction of Vendors and Other Guests, Business Meeting, Awards, Other Announcements
1:00  Crop Insurance Update. Joe Bonelli, UConn and Colleen Kisselburgh, Arthur Carroll Agency
1:30  Weed Identification and Control in Tree Fruit Production. Dr. Thierry Besancon, Rutgers
2:00  Growing Seedless Table Grapes – Do YOU have the Time and Dollars?
     George Hamilton, UNH
2:45  Biological Insecticides: What are they and do they really work. Peter Jentsch, Cornell
3:30  Pesticide Credits and Socialize

Directions to the Middletown Elks Lodge are on the back of this page.
Pesticide re-certification credits will be available.

This Program is a cooperative effort of the CT Pomological Society, UConn Extension, UConn Dept of Plant Science & Landscape Architecture, and the Risk Management Agency/USDA.

These institutions are equal opportunity employers.
2018 Annual Dues and Meeting Registration Fees

$35 For Business/Farm Membership (includes registration for two)
$15 For Individual Membership (includes registration for one)
$50 For Exhibitor Booth (includes registration and lunch for one)
$10 For Non-member registration (includes registration for one)
$20 For Lunch Buffet per person (includes morning coffee/tea & pastries)

Membership and Exhibitor information:
Business Name: ____________________________________________________________
Business address: __________________________________________________________
City _________________________ State _________ Zip Code __________
Email __________________________________ Phone _______________________
Name:_______________________ Second Name:___________________

List of attendees:
_________________________________ Business/Farm Membership $35 _______
_________________________________ Individual Membership $15 _______
_________________________________ Exhibitor Booth $50 _______
_________________________________ Non Member Registration $10 _______
Lunch Buffet #____x $20 _______

Total enclosed $ ___________

Make checks payable to:
CT Pomological Society

Mail to:
Kathy Spielman
39 Spielman Road
South Windsor, CT 06074